
BIGS PARENTS
As SC, we see every single one 
of our BIGS as a leader + it’s our 
honor to partner with YOU to 
raise up Christ-like leaders who 
make it on earth as it is in 
Heaven!

YOUTUBE LESSON
Don’t forget to checkout the 
video lesson for this week on our 
YouTube channel!

BIGS | GAME ON
https://youtu.be/eLWKLULJOZM

LESSON OVERVIEW
1.Scripture
2.Discussion Questions
3.Activity

SCRIPTURE
Read Acts 1:8 NLT 
“You will receive power when the 
Holy Spirit comes upon you. And 
you will be my witnesses, telling 
people about me everywhere - In 
Jerusalem, throughout Judea, in 
Samaria, and to the ends of the 
earth.”

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
1. In Acts 1:8, it says that we will all be God’s witnesses when we 

receive the Holy Spirit. How can we be God’s witnesses? (By sharing 
how much we love Jesus with our friends, by loving people, by 
praying.) 

2. What are some things you think of when you hear about the Holy 
Spirit? 

3. We learned today that Jesus gave us the gift of the Holy Spirit, and 
that the Holy Spirit gives us power! What power does the Holy Spirit 
give you?

4. What are some other really cool powers that would be fun to have?

ACTIVITY
Today, we learned that the Holy Spirit gives us the power to look more like Jesus and helps us complete the 
mission God has for us! You can create your own mission to complete today! Grab a pen and notebook and 
write down your special mission for the day. Don’t forget to write down the powers you need to complete the 
mission and what you need to do to get those powers! Grab your siblings, friends or grown-ups to help you 
complete your special mission! Some examples of missions could be:
1. Making an obstacle course to complete in 1 minute!
2. Cleaning your entire room in 5 minutes!
3. A rescue mission through the lava floor!


